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ØÃu¼ÅVìÂzD ¨ªm \ª\VìÍ> å[¤ïçáÝ  
Ø>ösÝmÂ  ØïV^þ¼Å[.

My dear Staff and Students,
I feel immensely happy and proud to

 welcome you, staff and students, both new and the 
known back to school for the academic year 
2017-18.

My heartfelt congratulations for all past 
accomplishments especially  to the students of 
X and XII for their outstanding hundred percent 
result in Public Examinations.

The goal and aim of education is changing 
so fast. You must march with its speed. At the same
 time, you must inculcate the moral and spiritual 
values too.. Vast opportunities are given for you to 
bring out your hidden talents by participating in 
various cultural and extra curricular activities. Make 
use of them and benefit from them. Always be happy 
in learning.

Follow the rules and regulations of the school 
strictly. Obey your elders and teachers because they 
are the guiding stars in your path of education. 
Remember, the education you receive is not for you 
alone. It is for the benefit of society. Be always 
attentive to the realities of the world you live in and be 
ready to give a helping hand to those who surround 
you.

Once again I invite the new students to feel 
free and homily in this new school surroundings. 
Be disciplined and studious.

Wishing you God’s abundant blessings for the 
successful  year and entrusting each and everyone 
o f  t h i s  s c h o o l  t o  t h e  m a t e r n a l  c a r e  
and protection of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
Our Lady of Wisdom.

Wish you the best

¶[¸[ kaBm clìWçé
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“Education is   an all round 

drawing out of the best 
in a child-body, mind and 
spirit.”

Everyday is a Learning day
2>Íç> ØÄV_ tÂï \Í]«t_çé

\VðkßØÄ_kºï¹[ çï kõðD

S. Alice Reethi, IX-A

>Íç>Bì ]ª kVµÝmÂï^
c[çª klu¤_
·\ÂzD ÃVÂþBD
¨ªÂz Ö_çé...

gçïBV_ ¨[ 
ØåÞE_ ·\Ím
yìÝmÂ ØïV^þ¼Å[

-Health Benefits of yoga-

AR. Rubella Jenita
B.T.Asst.Maths

-Father’s Day-
There in every memory

See his love and care
Strength and hands to count on

Freely he does share 
Praicles, toils so fatithfully

To make our dreams come true
Giving strong and tender discipline

Though it is hard to do
A father is God’s chosen one

To lead the family
And point it to his well fix life

Of love and harmony.
V.Abi Shriya

IX- A

C. Giftson Jeyaraj, IX-B

S. Radha Krishnan, IX-A S. Radha Krishnan, IX-A

Improves your flexibility

Builds muscle strength

Protects your spine

Perfects your posture

Belters your bone health

Increases your blood flow

Ups your heart rate

Drops your blood pressure

Regulates your adrenal glands

Makes you happier

Founds you a healthy life style

Lowers your blood sugar

Improves your balance

Releases tension in your limbs

Helps you sleep deeper..

Ö©Ã½Âz 
\ï^

cºï¹[, ÎËØkVò ØÄV_KD, 
ÎËØkVò ØÄBKD,
¨ª kVµÂçï© ÃVç>l[
å_ kaïVâ|>_ï^.

¶©ÃV

Ö.gM Øïs[EBV
Î[Ã>VD kz©A ¶ ¸ö¡

Ö©Ã½Âz 
¶©ÃV

E®kB]_ ¨[ çï©¸½Ým

åç¦Ãlé ØÄV_oÂ ØïV|Ý>

¶©ÃV, ¨[ ï«D ¸½Ým å¦Í> 

¼ÃVm ¨[ª WçªÝ]ò©ÃVì!
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>Íç>çB© Ãu¤ Îò Eé kVìÝç>ï^ 

>Íç> ¶[A g¥^ kç« þç¦Âï©
ØÃuÅ ¸^çáï^ ¶çªkò¼\
ÃVÂþBÄVoï^!.
¶©ÃVsuïVª ED\VÄªÝ]_ ¼k®
BVç«¥D câïV« çkÂï \ïÓÂz
\ª· k«Vm. ¶m ¨kìÂzD
ØÃVòÝ>\Vï¡D ÖòÂïVm!
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¶©ÃV :  Ö©ØÃV¿m åV[ ØÄV_kç> å[ÅVï ïkM. 

ï¦[ Ö_éV>k[ éâÄV]Ã]
¼åVF Ö_é>Vk[ ¼ïVÏük«[

Ö]_ åVD BVì?
\ï^   :   Ö«õ|D >V¼ª ¶©ÃV.
¶©ÃV :  Ö©ØÃV¿m AöþÅ>V? åDç\©¼ÃVé

¶çªkòD éâÄV]Ã], ¼ïVÏük«ì>V[.

ïç¦E kç« AöÍm ØïV^á 
x½BV>;
AöÍm ØïV^ÓD ¼ÃVm Ã½Âï
þç¦ÂïV>
AÝ>ïD- ¶©ÃV.

\ïçª¼BV, \ïçá¼BV
¶½Ým sâ¦V_
¶kìï^ #ºþB ¸[
¶kìï^ ¶òþ_ ¶\ìÍm ¶¿D
¼ÃVm >Íç>l¦D ïVðéVD
gl«D >Vl[ ÃVÄÝç>
Ã½©çÃ x½Ým å| ¼«Vâ½_
¶çé¥D ¼ÃVm >ï©ÃM[
¼kìçkçB cðìþÅV[ gõ....

Îò ØÄV_o_
ïsç> ¨[ÅV_
¶m ¶D\V....

Îò ØÄV_o_
ÄöÝ]«D ¨[ÅV_
¶m ¶©ÃV..

ØÛ. kì´M, Î[Ã>VD kz©A g ¸ö¡

- Quotes on Father-

Whether you fail or fall, whether you cry or 

sob, all you can look forward to, is that your dad 

believes in you. He picks you up, brushes you off, 

and lets you try again.

A happy family needs a loving and caring 

father, and  he who knows how to be a mother 

sometimes.

Dad, even a fleeting memory of your loving 

smile is enough to light up my darkest days. I love 

you dad.

My life is like a comic book because 

whenever I am in trouble, I am always saved by a 

hero called “Superdad”.

One of the greatest gift I’ve ever gotten 

comes from God I call him Daddy.

To behind every great daughter is truly an 

amazing dad.

Daddy, in your eyes I’ve seen God’s love, in 

your words I’ve heard his wisdom. Through your life 

I’ve found his grace.

No love is greater than Mother’s love

No care is greater than father’s care

HAPPY  FATHER’S  DAY - P. Ruby IX- B

-Priceless gift-

K. Agasvi IX- B

One who loves till her eyes close, is a Mother.

One who loves without expression in 

the eyes, is a Father

Mother  introduces you, to the World.

Father introduces the world, to you.

Mother gives you life

Father gives you living.

Mother makes sure, you are not starving.

Father makes sure, you know the value of 

starving.

Mather personifies care.

Father personifies responsibility.

Mother protects you from a fall.

Father teaches you to get up from a fall.

Mother teaches you walking.

Father teaches you walk of life.

Mother teaches from her own experiences.

Father teaches you to learn from your own 

experiences.

Mother  reflects Ideology,

Father  reflects Reality.

Mother’s love is known to you since birth.

Father’s love is known when you become 

a Father.

Enjoy what your father says.

Keep loving your mother

Happy Father’s Day

¼ï½_ s¿ßØÄ_kD ï_s

¼ï.¸. ¶Ð´BV
Î[Ã>VD kz©A ¶¸ö¡

Ö_éV>ç> ¨õè ¶¿þÅVF
Öò©Ãç> çkÝm \þwV\_...
ØÃu¼ÅVì c[çª ïkMÂïs_çé
¨[® À ¶¿þÅVF.
åV[ ØÃu¼ÅVì Ö_çé ¨[®
¶¿þ¼Å[.
c|Ý> Am gç¦ÂïVï c[ ¶¿çï.
cç¦¼B Ö_çé ¨[Ãm ¨[ ¶¿çï.
ÖÍ> cð¡© ¸½Âïs_çé
¨[Ã>uïVï c[ ¶¿çï.
Ö[® ¨m ¨[ cð¡ ¨ªÝ Ø>öBV\_
¨[ ¶¿çï.
Ã^¹ ØÄ_é À ¶¿þÅVF..
Ã^¹Âzß ØÄ_éx½BVm åV[
¶¿þ¼Å[.
¸ÅÍ>åV^ kVµÝmÂïVï °ºþ ¶¿D À
¨[çª©ÃVì.
¨[ ¸ÅÍ>åVçá ¨ªÂzç«©ÃVì
BVòt_çé.

À¥D åVÐD

S.Floris, IX-”B”

Name : .....................................................................

Std & Sec. : .............................................................

Parent's Sign : ..........................................................
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Father’s day is a celebration of honoring 
fathers and celebrating fatherhood, paternal bonds 
and the influence of fathers in society. In catholic 
Europe, it has been celebrated on March 19 
(St.Joseph’s Day) since the Middle Ages. This 
celebration was brought by the Spanish And 
Pontuguese to Latin America, where March 19 is 
after still used for it, though many countries in 
Europe and the Americans have adopted the U.S. 
Date, which is the third Sunday of June. It is 
celebrated on various days in many parts of the 
world, most commonly in the months of March or 
May. It complements similar celebrations honoring 
family members, such Mother’s day, siblings day 
and Grandparents’ day

-About Father’s Day-

K.Vishwa, IX B

F - Forever with his family

A - Always there for you no matter what it is..

T - The only one who’s there

H - He’s my hero till the end

E - Encouraging in everything do

R - Really the only one.. No one can beat him 
he’s th Best!!!.

Any man can be Father but it takes someone 
special to be a Dad.

A father is someone you look up to, no matter 
how tall you grow.

DAD

Son’s first hero,

Daughter’s first love.

- Father’s Day -

I Annie Kewinsia IX - A

The person I admire ever in my life is only 
my lovely father. I still remember all my 
childhood memories with my father. He is the real 
reason of my happiness and joy. I understand 
he is a very unique Dad in the world. I feel of being 
so lucky to have such an father in my life. I always 
thank God for giving me such an opportunity to be 
born in a family of a very good father. He is a very 
peaceful and kind person. He always shares his 
early life’s drawbacks and acheivements with 
me to let us know. I always admire his 
knowledge, strengh, helping nature and the 
most important one is his way of handling 
people. He always respects his parents 
means my grandparents and cares for them all 
times He “loves” and cares my mom and 
suggests her to take rest when she gets 
tired of doing all the households chores. 

Whenever my father talks about his experience 
I usually  laugh and say “ I am so lucky. ”

Really I am lucky to have such a loving 
wonderful Great Father.

THANK YOU  DEAR DAD.

THANKS  A   LOT.

- My Father’s Day -

T. Artson Prabu

IX “B”

¼ïVÃD ¨[Ãm  Îò ÃÂïD
>Íç> ¨[Ãm  Îò  AÝ>ïD
Îò ÃÂï>]uïVï
Îò AÝ>ïÝç> ÖwÍm s¦V¼>!

ÖMB >Íç>Bì ]ª å_ kVµÝmÂï^

ÃV.]ËBV, Î[Ã>VD kz©A g ¸ö¡

M. Muthu Hariharan
1182/1200

S. Anush Ram
1155/1200

V. Lenarud Joseph
1144/1200

R. Mothiswaran
489/500

Centum in Maths

S. Hazeena
489/500

School First

K. Lokeshwara Raj
488/500

Centum in Science,
 & Social Science

G. Jason Mariarohith
488/500

Centum in Social 
Science

S. Mahalakshmi
487/500

Centum in
Maths & Social Science

D.J. Ananth
487/500

Centum in Science,
 

th 12 Toppers

th 10 Toppers
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